Vet. Pathol. 24280-282 (1987) Glomerulopathy in a Cat with Cyanotic Congenital Heart Disease K. SHIROTA, Y. SAITOH, Y . UNE, ANDY. NOMURA A 5-month-old male cat was admitted to a veterinary clinic with weakness, anorexia, dyspnea, dehydration, and fever on September 4, 1982 . Laboratory studies revealed polycythemia, proteinuria and hematuria (Table 1) . Cyanosis developed 3 weeks after admission and persisted to the cat's death. Treatment included antipyretics, antibiotics, antiphlogistics, and vasodilators. The cat frequently received Ringer's solution and glucose, and was given cardiac stimulant for l week before death. Phlebotomy was done for 4 days before death. The tentative diagnosis was polycythemia of unknown origin.
Tetralogy of Fallot characterized by interventricular septal defect, pulmonic stenosis, transposition of aorta and hypertrophy of the right ventricle was found at necropsy. Systemic congestion and pulmonary edema were evident. Kidneys were congested and enlarged with prominent surface vessels. There were petechiae in the mucosa of the urinary bladder.
By light microscopy all glomeruli were congested and markedly enlarged, with expansion of the mesangial area due to hypercellularity and increased matrix (Figs. 1-3). By pe-riodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction and periodic acid-silver methenamine (PAM) staining, the expanded mesangial area was fibrillar and reticular. Some surrounding capillaries were occluded and others were dilated. Glomerular basement membranes and surfaces of podocytes stained with colloidal iron. Mesangiolytic changes were in a few glomeruli ( Fig. 4 ). Hyalin changes and dilation of hilar arterioles and mild change of juxta-glomerular zone were occasionally evident. Some erythrocytes and proteinaceous fluid were present in the Bowman's spaces and tubular lumens.
A morphometrical study of the glomeruli from this cat and control cats confirmed glomerulomegaly and mesangial hypercellularity ( Table 2 ). Average glomerular size was determined on the basis of maximum distance across Bowman's capsule in the same direction on all glomeruli from the cortex to medulla. Total cells and mesangial cells in each glomerulus were counted, and the ratio of mesangial to glomerular cells was calculated. Measurements were not done on distorted or small fragmented glomeruli.
Electron microscopy on four glomeruli from a formalin- Fig. 2.  Fig. 3 . 100 pm. Fig. 4 . Fig. 5 . Fig. 6 . Fig. 7 . Fusion of epithelial foot processes. US = urinary space; L = capillary lumen; * = glomerular basement membrane. fixed kidney specimen showed the matrix to be increased and its density to vary. Cellular hyperplasia ( Fig. 5 ) and bundles of fibrils were present in the mesangial areas ( Fig. 6 ). Partial fusion of some epithelial foot processes was noted (Fig. 7) . In the cat, proliferative glomerular lesions are rare, the predominant type being membranous glomerulonephritis.6 Glomeruli in this study had mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis; this is consistent with previous reports of glomerular involvement in cyanotic congenital heart disease in man. [1] [2] [3] 7 The cause of glomerular lesions in cyanotic heart disease is unknown, but multiple factors such as hypoxia, hypoxemia, polycythemia, increased blood volume, increase in right ventricular or systemic venous pressure, increased capillary flow, and hyperviscosity have been suspected.* The present glomerulopathy also may have resulted from the cardiac malformation. The most characteristic change was marked glomerular enlargement, and this might be due to mesangial proliferation. Mesangial cells might proliferate and produce excess matrix in response to high capillary pressure caused by increased systemic, venous pressure.
Mesangiolysis was in a few glomeruli although a relatively high incidence of this lesion has been reported in humans. 5 The data indicated that such alterations may arise from an increase in right ventricular or systemic venous pressure.
Electron microscopic observations showed collagen-like fibrils in the glomerular mesangium, such as those reported by Burke et a1.2 Collagen fibers in the mesangium were also iunications found in various human glomerular diseasesL0 and the normal rat.4 Mesangial cells have been shown to synthesize Type I, 111, IV collagen and other extracellular matrix component^.^ In the present case, collagen-like fibrils might be formed in situ by mesangial cells. No remarkable electron-dense deposits were in the glomeruli, thus indicating the glomerular lesions to involve non-immune mechanisms.
Increase in glomerular size alters permeability of the glomerular basement membrane to p r~t e i n .~ Clinically the pres-. ent case showed persistent proteinuria, but the relation to renal structural changes could not be determined.
